
30c value Curtain Scrim-
19 inch good Percals

h Bleaching, gobd grade
Shirtings-

iy Dress Plaids
Hea- Flannel Outings 15c an
27 inch Red Star Diaper Clot

to bblt--
9-4 Peperal Seamless Sheeting
:36 inch Creton, 39c value, spe
36 inch heavy Bleaching, 25c
ial--

A ROUSING SALE ON
MEN'S CLOTHING.

1 lot of men's Wool green and
grey mixture Suits, form-'
erly $30.00, rousing sale
price- --------$19.95
1ot men's Suits in blue serg-
es, green and brown mix-
tures, formerly $25.00, at

- - $16.50
1 lot of All Wool Blue Serge
young men's Suits, mark-
ed down for this sale ated d j-$19.00

1 lot of Pure Wool guaran-
teed*- Suits, young men's
styles, and conservative
models, formerly sold for
S50, in green, grey angl
brown mixtures, to go m

-this sale at _ _ - $25.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
We are offering special

prices in our shoe depait
ment during our fall opening
sale. Listen, folks! Here is
awork shoe special for men
that will set the people of
,Pickens county to talking,
that .Sullivan has forgotten
the high shoe prices which
exist:

Ni75 pairs of men's work shoes.
in tan and black, oak and

. krome double soles, full
vamps, rawhide uppers,

gi solid inner soles, formerly
Hi sold.for $6.O0, for thefnextin 15 ay+a, ..$3.50Pair

- . u. wnte ony, at
- 15c Yd.
- 19c Yd. BOYS CLOT

12 1-2c Yd- 17sotUfboy st
12 1-2c Yd. a 4.00 v
16 2-3c Yd, a.
:116 2-3c yd; 1 *h S 50su
h, 10 yards 5 e for this

$1.651,12. boys Suiti
-49c Yd. s r pants, at.3ial 25e Yd. 815.00.values in I

value, spec- ed Suits to go a
-20c Yd.

1T7LI

,
I

-Ie

HING.
, sizes 3 to
alues, to go

_$2.98
its, size 3 to
sale $3.50
with two. a

$10.00
>oys tailor-
t----$9.95 4

Special Sale on Ladies Work
Shoes.

100 pairs of ladies box calf,
all leather work shoes,

rmer'ly sold for $4.50, to
o at - - - - - $2.98 Pair
A complete line of men's

ladies dress shoes, any
heel, toe or color, at a big sav-
ng to you.
'Children's shoes a special-

CAPS.
Big assortment of men's

and boy's caps, bought spec-iall- for this sale, to go at
about half their original

- price..
B C SAVING ON MEN'S

. HATS.
Mren's- Hats from $1.50 to

5.00, priced at 50 per cent
of their original value.
SWEATERDEPARTMENT

Visit our Sweater Depart-
ment where you will find a
complete line of Sweaters for
wo;men. men, misses, boysand little tots at very low
prices.

BLANKET SALE.
*1.50, size 46x68, special
price -- --_-_-_-_$1.15

84.50 Elankets, 634x80, spec-
lally pie - - .... $3.50

86.50 Wool Mixed Blankets,
72x84.-togooa $5.0

LADIEL
$15.00 All Wool navy an:d black S<
$15.00 All Wool Misses Serge Suit
$25.00 All Wool Velour Coat Suitk
$25.00 All Wool Poplin Coat Suits
$28.50 All Wool Poplin and Trico
I lot of Tailored Tricotine and Vel
med--

$35.00 All Wool Velour with big cc

ed, special-..- -

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDR)

1 lot ladies black broadcloth coats,

1 lot ladies black broadcloth coats,

$25.00 All Wool Polo cloth ladies c

beautiful tailored garment,attra(
$25.00 ladies long coat ix velour, al

ed large collar and belt, priced v(

All Wool velour ladies long coats,
loose effect, with large collar, $3
low at - -------- - - -- - --

Children's Coats-anything You mis

range from -

Misses Long Coats, just what you W
/w

i

'READY-TO-WE
arge Coat Suits $10.00 MILL
s-----------$9.50

- --- -$18.50 DFAR
------- $19.50 WehaRtine Coat Suits $25.00 We have t

ours, embroidery trim- pains in s4

$35.00 and $45.00 fall Milline
llar, beautifully tailor- that we wc
--------$28.50 showstyle

as well as
- You can fin

any occasi<
ately priced

ENSLONG COATS. Burnett ha,

attractively priced at this departn

----- --- $6.50 givesyou a,
attractively priced at par to vi

- -- -8.5 partment wi-S8.50 buy or not.
oat with belt and a
:tively priced $20.00
1 the new shades desir-
ry low at - --$18.50
embroidery trimmed.
0.00 value, priced very

$28.50
ht want, at prices that

- -$2.50 to $10.00
ant $3.50 to $10.00

*nmPLadies' One-Piec
$15.00 All Wool Tricotine Dre,

$20.00 All Wool Tricotine Dre

$20.00 All Wool Tricotine Dre:
verylow at-

Easley--y

bR I
INERY 69

TMENT.

aken special Ilk
,lecting our -

ry, knowing
uld have to
and quality
low prices.
i the hait for
)n, moder-
.Miss Alma
charge of

ient and she
cordial mnvi-
sit this de-
hether you

-*

e Fall Dzesses
ses attractively prited at

-----------$11.50's~*, p
ses~ specially } priced at

-----'--$15.00-
ses., fancy trimnmed, priced

- ----$18.50

's-a


